

































L ST U TION TO UTHO S 
Wor \\Ta is n e r . st d i 'Eceiving 0 rf!5 nal a tide ~ (0011- iction, 
fi t on r oe rv) relatit g t recreaL dna Iogolog . All ar ide' ho ld 
be sent 0 the erlitor, A. Ross Eckler, prin._ Valley Road, Morris_o . 
New e s y 079(.0. 
It '.':J onl' 1 ece. ar t send 0 e op. o' an arlo . e. A t Qugh hand­
writte n'la s<;dpt s are pern'; 5 Rib e. aut re 't.r ngl - ellCOU,l.:aged 
a send ty ewr'Hen ar ic e :n rde ensu re legi Hity. CroB:o;wo rd 
pu~zl's, diagram and he like shol d be drafted in black or Ind"a i k 
in for): ::iuitable for p 'J.oto-oflse t repronuctIo l (War d Ways page s are 
reduced from l:l 1/2. 11 s e1s), 
T oOl-f"ction article ,h~ spo 1 ibility for tl~e accuracy of the 
5tatenlent~ re s rimarily with he author" The ener' 1 Roe of - ny 
inve stigation 5hou1d be d fine : f () r exampIe I a s ta me that -~'lO I' d s 
hav be n taken fron V{-:.bs er I s Collegiat.e Die iona ry 0 I' We Le r I s 
Unabridged Did' onary J or place n- me 5 ta e r m the Rand Ml:Nally 
Commerc"al Atlas or the TilTlp.s Ind x-Gaz.eLtee of the World. I a. 
word or a nanl con s fro all nusual OUTc:e J ~his 8 IOU be: ent'­
fied, F'OOlllO e i general sh uld be avoi ed; ferences n e giv 
either in the t xt or at t. e end o[ tl e art"de" 
on- <-ub ·cribers to Word Ways :v:11 re eiv a opy 0 th. is B -e in 
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